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Personal Property Management

Policy Overview
Overview

GSA has authority to issue policy for the acquisition of assets and the disposal of assets. Federal agencies are responsible for the management of their assets that are “in use,” except for aircraft and fleet assets, where GSA has expanded policy authorities.
Federal Asset Management Environment

- Personal Property covers all physical and intangible property, generally, except land and buildings (real property), Federal records, and large naval vessels.
Federal Asset Management Environment

- Policies encourage use within the acquiring agency, other Federal agencies and public/nonprofit entities before being sold or otherwise being disposed of outside the Federal community.
- Some agencies have unique disposal authorities.
- Policies and Best Practices – GSA OGP; Operations – GSA FAS.
GSA’s Role in Personal Property Policy

Guidance, Standards, and Best Practices

Other Federal Law

Agency Policy

GSA Regulations and Policy

Federal Law (40 USC)
Authorizes GSA to Issue Federal Policy

U.S. Constitution
Requires Congress to Make Laws Governing Federal Property

Other Federal Policy (EO, Circulars, etc)
Typical Asset Life Cycle

Stage of Asset Life Cycle:

Acquisition → In-Use by Acquiring Agency → Transfer (Excess) → Donation (Surplus) → Sales (Surplus)

Examples of asset disposal that may occur at any stage: Non-federal transfers; Abandoned/Destroyed; and Lost

Selected Disposal Methods:
- Reassigned within the Agency
- Exchanged/Sold
- Transferred to other agencies
- Donated
# Federal Management Regulation (FMR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Where it can be found</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>FMR 102-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization</td>
<td>FMR 102-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation</td>
<td>FMR 102-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale</td>
<td>FMR 102-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange/Sale</td>
<td>FMR 102-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Handling</td>
<td>FMR 102-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned/Forfeited</td>
<td>FMR 102-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Gifts</td>
<td>FMR 102-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exchange/Sale
FMR 102-39
Overview
Authority and Implementing Regulations

Authority

● Title 40 USC Section 503

Implementing Regulation

● FMR 102-39, Replacement of Personal Property Pursuant to the Exchange/Sale Authority
(a) AUTHORITY OF EXECUTIVE AGENCIES.—In acquiring personal property, an executive agency may exchange or sell similar items and may apply the exchange allowance or proceeds of sale in whole or in part payment for the property acquired.

(b) APPLICABLE REGULATION AND LAW.—

(1) REGULATIONS PRESCRIBED BY ADMINISTRATOR OF GENERAL SERVICES.—A transaction under subsection (a) must be carried out in accordance with regulations the Administrator of General Services prescribes, subject to regulations prescribed by the Administrator for Federal Procurement Policy under division B (except sections 1704 and 2303) of subtitle I of title 41.

(2) IN WRITING.—A transaction under subsection (a) must be evidenced in writing.

(3) SECTION 6101(b) TO (d) OF TITLE 41.—Section 6101(b) to (d) of title 41 applies to a sale of property under subsection (a), except that fixed price sales may be conducted in the same manner and subject to the same conditions as are applicable to the sale of property under section 545(d) of this title.
What is the Exchange/Sale Authority?

“In acquiring personal property, an executive agency may exchange or sell similar items and may apply the exchange allowance or proceeds of sale in whole or in part payment for the property acquired.”
What is the Exchange/Sale Authority?

This Authority allows the:

- Exchange
- Sale

of eligible personal property.

Proceeds must be used to purchase, rent, or lease similar item(s).
Do I Need Legal Office Approval?

It is highly recommended that you seek the advice of your Office of General Counsel prior to conducting an Exchange/Sale transaction. This will protect you and ensure compliance with law.

GSA has experience in the Exchange/Sale authority, and ultimately makes the interpretation of 40 USC 503 contained in FMR 102-39.
What are “Similar” Assets?

**Similar** means the acquired item(s) and replaced item(s):

1. Are identical; or
2. Fall within a single Federal Supply Classification (FSC) Group of property (includes any and all forms of property within a single FSC Group); or
3. Are parts or containers for similar end items; or
4. Are designed or constructed for the same general purpose (includes any and all forms of property regardless of the FSC Group to which they are assigned).

Note 1 to the definition of “similar”: Only one of the criteria in this definition needs to be met for the property to be considered “similar” for an exchange/sale transaction.
Why Use the Exchange/Sale Authority?

- To reduce your Agency’s cost of replacing personal property.
- But remember, you MUST use the money or exchange allowance from Exchange/Sale to acquire a “similar” item to the item exchanged or sold.
When Not to Use the Exchange/Sale Authority?

- Do NOT use Exchange/Sale if the estimated sales proceeds will be unreasonably low.
- Must NOT use Exchange/Sale for certain groups of property.
What is Not Eligible for Exchange/Sale?

The following Federal Supply Groups (FSGs) must NOT be sold/exchanged without a deviation

- 10 Weapons.
- 11 Nuclear Ordinance.
- 44 Furnace, Steam Plant, and Drying Equipment; and Nuclear Reactors (FSC Class 4470, Nuclear Reactors only).
- 68 Chemical and chemical products.
- 84 Clothing, individual equipment, and insignia.
## FY20-FY22 Exchange/Sale Data - FSG 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY20</th>
<th>FY21</th>
<th>FY22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange Allowance ($)</strong></td>
<td>15M</td>
<td>32M</td>
<td>20M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Proceeds ($)</strong></td>
<td>262M</td>
<td>536M</td>
<td>466M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total ($)</strong></td>
<td>277M</td>
<td>567M</td>
<td>486M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reporting Exchange/Sale Data

- Reports are due 90 days after close of Fiscal Year (December 30th of the calendar year).
- Report using template provided in the Personal Property Reporting Tool (PPRT).
- PPRT found at: www.property.reporting.gov
- Help Desk support: help.PPRT@gsa.gov
What are some of the Value Added Services (VAS) that GSA provides? Can you walk me through the VAS process?
Panel Question - #2

What fees are there for using the Value Added Service and how does the owning agency pay them?
Panel Question - #3

What accounting information is needed in order to receive sale proceeds reimbursement?
Panel Question - #4

Does Personal Property Management sell vehicles without issuing a title (SF97)?
Can vehicles that are condition code scrap be sold as exchange/sale?
Can you sell a vehicle if it has a lien on it?
Panel Question - #7

What is the difference in returning my vehicle to GSA Fleet vs using GSA Personal Property Management Disposal?
Panel Question - #8

What is a fixed price sale and when is it conducted?
Panel Question - #9

What funding documents are required in order to have Personal Property sell our vehicles?
Resources

Regulations and Bulletins - www.gsa.gov/FMR

Personal Property Policy - www.gsa.gov/personalpropertypolicy

Personal Property Management - www.gsa.gov/property

Vehicle Reporting Checklist - Subscribe and search “vehicle reporting checklist”
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